
SENATE No. 744

By Mr. Harrington, petition of Kevin B. Harrington for legislation to au-
thorize the city of Salem to construct a water tank on certain park land and
to run certain water pipes under said land. Cities.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty.

An Act authorizing the city of salem to construct a water
TANK ON CERTAIN PARK LAND IN SAID CITY, AND TO RUN CERTAIN
PIPES UNDER SAID PARK LAND.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 The city of Salem, with the approval of the park depart-
-2 ment of said city, is hereby authorized to construct and main-
-3 tain a water storage tank on certain land, located in said city
4 and held by it for park purposes, known as Gallows Hill Park,
5 and to install and maintain certain water pipe lines, which
6 shall run underground from said water tank to the boundaries
7 of said Park. Said water storage tank and said water pipe
8 lines shall be located in and over the following parcels of said
9 park land, respectively:

10 (1) a parcel of land in the northwest corner of said Gallows
11 Hill Park, and (2) a strip of land fifty feet wide and two
12 strips of land twenty-five feet wide; all as shown on a plan
13 entitled “City of Salem, Massachusetts, Improvement to Water
14 Supply, Required Easements at Gallows Hill Park”, by Charles
15 A. Maguire & Associates, Engineers, dated Aug. 18, 1960.
16 Upon the construction and installation of said water tank
17 and water mains or upon any repair of the same the surface
18 of said park land shall be restored to its appearance and con-
-19 dition as existing immediately prior to such construction, in-
-20 stallation or repair.




